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X)icfc 2lbtetlung ift fiir bte 
^ :i 5amilien«liebcr, n>eld?e am 

liebftcn I>eutfd? lefcn. 
J _ __-_ 

j $om cdiauulabc 
3c? curofliiiidicu 

^olfcrfricfic?. 
Zar crfie 3abr bc§ italienifdicn 

ttrieger tft 311 Cfitbc. 3n otalien t’i 
bcr Jinnjdi bcr iBegciftcruug langft 
ccrflogcn unb bat bent (Scfiibl bcr 
binereu Gntidufdjung Siaum gc* 
uiadjt. 

Jim (inbe filial 1915 brad) gialien 
bar iBiinbnir mit ben ^entraiindd)- 
teit 1111b erfiarte Zcuerntd) ben 
Mncfl. 

Jialb barauf lnarcu bic italicni* 
;d)cn Zruppcit,, in bcr 3iid)tnng auf 

y ineii unb Zrient" mnrjdjicrt. Zic 
■r allgcmeine militdrifdje situation 

DGttc bit oiterreidnid) uugarifdie 
Cberitc J£>eere3leitung 3U bem lint* 
jdjhti) ccraitlafd, biL> Jiertetbtgnngr- 

, r lime forooi)! an bcr fubtiroier Oiren- 
I 3c tcie am 3101130 jurucfguneluneu. 

kr3 joiliter, bic blutigeu sdjladjteu an 
bcr lettercn grout. Critic nad) ocr 
anberen unb jebe fii* bic Jlugreifer 
blutigcr air* bic ccrticrgcbcnbc. iHir 
lid) bic rtalicnifctje Z neuiiDfratt col- 
iig cridjbpfte in bem SSerfud), burd) 
entente Slngriffc. burd] cine gem* 
icirfnng gtcerfr tentlaimng, bcr fran- 
jbiifcqen ^ebrangnir oei Ulerbun 3U 
•£ilfc 311 fommen. 

Jinn finb bie braccn ‘Berteibiger 
00m 3101130 unb com macaroni'- 
plateau ini sturmteetter liber ben 
geinb gefontmen. Zer 3abrertag 
bcr itniieinid)cn Mriegrcrflhrung 
ioirb bcgrii;;t con ben j^urro (rlieit* 
unb ,iicto Jiuren bcr in J'emegung 
gefommenen Hliaifen unb mit bem 
Zonner aur be elieruen sdilimben 
ailer .Maliber. „Zie ouerrcidndiid;- 
mtgarifdje Jlrtillene ailer Mmiber 
unb alicr Sieidrircite, init bem ll'lon- 
itern con 305 lUliIlintctcr*Weidiiiecii 
oorberridjenb. Ijaben," fo fagt Jiom, 
..bie sdiladjtfrout iicnd;en bcr Crtfd) 
.mb bcr i'enta in ein 3nfcrua ccr- 
roaubclt." Binnen furier 3eit icirb 
oar trcubriicbigc 3talien aur cigenein 
Iffobeu unt iein meben fdmprni miif* 
fen. 

iieic grosc ouerreirimdi ungari- 
yj ‘Ac TiienitDe boite groci Poraue- 

•cttungcn. (frften§ bic Sidicrhcit, 
baB bie galigifd) buroroinifdje grout 
gegen etroaige rnf'ifdje Porftofje bai- 
ten roiirbe. 3®citens, baft irgeub. 
roeldie Ileberrafdiimg feitene iHttmn- 
niene ouC’gefdjlofien roar, Jladi bern 
gutemmenbrud] ber lecten niffifd>en 
Offcnfioc gegen bie gcnanulen gron- 
ten roar bic erforberiidie Bidieriieit 
geronbrieiitet. Unb ber .^aiibi'leoer- 
irag, roeldjen Siutttnuten foeben mit 
ben groei Diitteniiicbteit abgeictiiofien 
nub roeldier bei ben 'JlUiiertcn fo bo- 
fee '-Pint gemadjt bat. bat bie A>al- 
tung bee Tonaufoitigrcidje ritr ben 
gangeu rociteren perlauf bee Mriegce 
fcftgelegt. 

Tagu fam. baf; Teiterrcicb Un- 
gam, uadi bent 'JlbfdihiB bee Palfati. 
felbguge, 3cit erbieit, fid) fiir ben 
entfdjeibenbeu Tdilag gegen gtalien 
Dorgubereiten. .V'ente erit roirb bent- 
lid), roarum Salonifi non ben Per- 
biinbcicn ale mihtdrifd) ncbenfad)Iid) 
beljaubelt roorbett ift. SJitt ber £er- 
fteUung ber Perbinbuitg mu ber 
iiirfei unb ber Sidjerung biejer 
Pcrbiubiingelinie roar ber ;froeef bee 
'Palfanrclbjuge erfiiUt. iDioriiteu fid) 
bic grangofen unb bic (inglanbcr, 
unter Pcrgeroaltigung ber roiirc- 
ranitiii ©rtedjenlanbe, in Talontfi 
ieitfetjeu. bie niilitcirtfdie £age am 
'Paifau rourbe baburd) nidji gefibrt. 
Tiefe Saloinfi (rrpebttton foftet 
ben 'JlUiiertcn taglidi cine fdjroeres 
(V'^ib intb itur bie preftigefrage, bie 
'■Peforgr.i* per .finer grocitcn „C^aIli- 
roli Jlffdre", bitrrte fie nod) out 
ubalfie feftbalten. Stud) bie (fin- 
ueUiing ber idampagne in Jllbanien 
iuibct beitte ibre Srflaruug. Tae 
^efdiicf tPalonaS roirb cuf ben ita- 
lieiiifdjen cd)laribttelbern entfdiieben 
roerben. 

giirbicfe Sampfe t'idj gu riiften, 
bat Cefterreid) Ungarn 3cit gcliabt. 
Taf; bic Cffcnfitoe gegen gtalien ge- 
rabc nm bic .gahreeroenbe ber ita. 
Iiemfdjcn firiegeerfldrung oegonnen. 
bat cine moraltfdie Pebeutung: Tent 
Pcrrater roirb 311 biefer Ttunbe feiti 
Sotin. 

iHndi gofut $nfl friegt je«{ 2lngft. 

Xcpefcfjert au§ Jboltanb babcttgobit 
^uQ aus ber Siube gebrad;t. G» 
iieifef numiid) in biefen SJepefdjen. 
bag bic £euifd)en eitte groge Cifen* 
fine an ber belgiicben grant rtorberei- 
ten unb bag idgltd) groge intpticn- 
unb aJtunitionsaiige an bteffin Xcil 
ber gront eintreffen. SBabrfdjeitt- itdi, fo rannen; fid) bic i'ritcu 311, 
liabcit bie oerflirten 2eutfd)en e? irgt 
and) auf (laljjs abgefeben. SKieoicI 
Satires an bieiem Weriitfit if*, f ■„! 
lien tnir natiirlid) nid)t fagen. 

** 

giUi, j aber fdieim tins getcig 3U fern; a am*. i 
lid), bag bie Seutfdjeu igrcS Sieges 
nor ^erbuit noUfommen ficber fein 
miiffen. tnenn fie jefct jetton Sorberci- 
tnngen fiir einen SJoritog auf gala.; 
trefien follten. 3u gonnen mare e» 

, tatfddjltd) ben Sfriten, toenn fie jeyt and) eimnal bageriftbc gaufle ju fniiren befommen follten. Skrbicnt 
fiaben fie e§ mebr nod) alf ibrv affi. 
ierten greunbe. ©in Wufatmen tour- 

bo burdi bio gaiijo 29eli jicljc;;. mcim 
e? boit bentfcbcu Truppen goltngon 
iolite, bieje fieriiurergcfunmu'ue 
ikmbe in? Dfleer 311 jageu. 

£>eud)elei. 

Tie cngliftfce Aegiernng bat bent 
antcrifaniftboit floten Streuj ba? Jiu 
geftanbui? gentadn, baB c? Arjiieien 
unb tBcrbanbftoffc nad) Teutfdilatib 
fenben barf, menu bio Sadjeit bireft 
an .'pofpitdier gefdjidi morben, bio 
rout amerifanifdjen floten Streu« 
oiitgondjtct finb unb au?fd)licf;lid) 
untor bor Stontrolle be? atnorifatti- 
id)cn floten Shrcaje? ftenon. Ta jeigt 
fid) mieber bio oitglifdjc ©rofemut in 
glaiyenbuem Sidite. Suntan, mie 
bio Gugliinbcr nun oitimal finb, er- 
iaubeu fie liebensroiirbig bem anieri- 
fauiidien floten fi-reug, ©erfe ber 
flienidienliebe in Tcutfdblanb au»3u- 
iiben. flatnrlidi mufj e? uuter T'c- 
bittgnngcn geidjobon, btc Gnglaitb 
mftfept. 

flint giebt e? atterbing? iitTeiitfdi- 
lanb feme .vmfpitdler mebr, bie com 

antorifanifdjen floten Strcir, eitige- 
riditot finb nub ftrfi unter au?fd)IieB* 
hdter VtontroUe be? amcrifauifdjeti 
floten St retire? befiitben. Tie Ae- 
bingnng, bie Gnglanb itcllt, fmm ba- 
ber nidjt prfiiEt roerben. Ta? ameri- 
fanifaic flote ftrcuj mirb fount bie 
fiir Tcuttdilaub benimmten Arxneien 

; nub l*erbanbftoffe entroeber bcnalten 
ober fie boti Gngldnbern fdtenfen 

! miiffen. 

Cnfrl 2am unb ^epan. 

ltnfere flesielmngcn mit Japan 
gcftalten fid’ jept and) taglidi beltfu- 
ter. Unfere Tfuttbesregierung bat 
bon oiiropiiifcbon Xian born gegeniiber 
bio SSalirung ,bcr rtfcneit Titt in 
Gbina tibernommett. Japan aber 
fdjeint ba? curonaiidio inilforringoit 
au?mipen nub Gbina gan.j untor 
foino .VtontroUe brittgen 311 rooUen. 
Jn ber flianbfdiurei boben fid) jept 
idion niolc Japaner angcficbolt unb 
be? (Horiidit groin itnmcr metier tint 
fid), baf; Japan biitnoti fitment in 
bor flumbfdmrot eiitfaUcn unb bicie 
grope djincfiidjo t'romn3 bom japu- 
nifdien floidjc oiirocrloibon motto. 
Unfere flnnbe?regicriing iit burd) 
bicie neiteu Gtitmnflungen in grope 
flerkgenbeit rerfept morben nub 0? 
tit gar ,311 lotdu inbgiicb. baf; ba? "'0- 
mirter int Often udi gar baib out- 
1 abon mag unb flmertfa mit bem 
Japaner abguredjnen babeit mirb. 

Sloftbatr iBaittcn. 

Sieben ber grbBtcn flem ?)orfer 
Giebaube finb sufammen lumber! 
fli'illtotten To Ear? mert. Ta? toft* 
fpieligite iit ber OOftbcfige flenban 
ber Ggnitable i'crfidjcrung? OkflU- 
fdjnft, ber auf ber Stcnerliite mit 
emem Sort non 20 fliiflioneit figu- 
nert Tanii fcnimen 3uuadift bie 
'-Balmfwfe ber @ranb Gentral ($18,- 
950,000) unb ber 'Tciinfnlnama 
($ 16.265.000), e? folgt ba? ‘Jfletro- 
politan-Geidubc im Sxk'rt non $12,- 
500.000, ba? vubfon Terminal nut 
$12..250.000, ba? SBaibcrf Afioria 
•V'otcl mit $12,050,000 unb ba? 
Soolmortl) mit $9,500,000. An- 
bore „teure •V'allen" finb: ,v>oicl fli'c- 
Alpirt $9,450,000. ^10tel SBiitm ore 
$8,200,000, EUagn $8,000,000, 
Singer $7,000,000, 5. Arc. fllbg. 
$6,800,000, Gitn Jnpeiting '-Blbg. 
$6,625,000, SSljitetiatt fllbg. 86,. 
200.000, flationai Gitn 2?anf $6,- 
500,(»0o, fl. 2J. Stodf Grdiange $5,- 
600.000, iBroab Grdumgc $5,195,- 
000. 

fflnirrifa's ttnpfcrprobuftioB. 

29 a f b i n g t o n. ^molgc ber 
burd) ben europdifdjcn firicg ncrnr- 
tadnen ungelieuren tVacpfrage ift bie 
.ftupferprobuftion in bett Scr. Staa- 
tcn auf mcnr a I? 3 roe i tan fen b iDtiflio- 
nen i'funb geftiegen. i>ladi ciner 
3nfantmenfteflung be? geologifdjen 
'•Bureau# ber iHegienmg bctrdgt bie 
gefamte ftuprergeroimtung fiir 1915 
2.026,000,000 funb. Tie 2$robuF- 
tton ber 2dimel,3roerfc erreidbte eiite 
."obbe Don 1,388,000,000 '3runb im 
2Berte Don $242,900,000 jumTurd;- 
fd)Ttitt#prcifc Don 17.5 Gent? ba? 
tnnb, eine 3miabme doh $90,000,- 
000 int SBergleidi jum ^abre lit!4. 

niir ben beimifdien SSerbraud) 
rourben ungefdbr 1,435,000,000 
'•Cfutib Derroenbet uttb ber Grport 
Don raffiniertent ftupier im 3obre 
1915 roirb mit 681,953,301 £'fnnb 
angegcbcu. 

„Somplottc" reint Grfinbungrn. 

2ie Oiroijgeidiroorenen in SBoiion, 
bie fid; mit ber Grforfdnmg eine? ber 
jefct fo gablreidjett ,.ftomploite jur 
3erficrung Don SDhmttionsfabrifen” 
311 befdtdftigen batten, Ijabcn bcm 
diiditer empioblen. bie bejiiglidte tin. 
fiage nicberjufdilagen, roeil ba# 
...ftonrolott" bie Grfinbung eine# 
UriDat ■ leteftiD# gcroeirn, ber bie 
2lrbciter bernabrif babe cinfcbucbtcm 
rooQen. uni eine beffere SteUe ju cr- 

langen. fatten bie Qfefdiroorcnen 
iiberall im Diten gleicben SDhti, fo 
roiirbe ba? grope Somplott • (&efcbdfi 
rafcb jufammenfalkn. 

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK 

I 
_ 

June 12, 1915. 

Germans regained iost ground 
north of Arras and had successes 

e'sewhere in West. 
Italians advanced toward Trent 

and Trieste. 

British steamer and three traw- 

lers sunk by submarines. 

Austrian aviators bombarded 
Bari and Monopoli. 

Dr. Dernburg sailed from Amer- 
ica. 

Russians left Bukowina. 

June 13, 1915. 

French took strongly fortified 
ridge near Souehez. 

Germans bombarded Soissons 
and Lunevitle. 

Italians began bombarding Goritz 
fortifications. 

Russians drove back the Turks 
in the Caucasus. 

Teutons attacked Russians north 
of Przemysl and west of Warsaw. 

One Norwegian and two British 
vessels sunk by submarines. 

Italian airship seriously damaged 
Austrian naval station at Pola. 

_ 

June 14, 1915. 

Germans regained trenches at 
Souehez and repulsed French on 

Lorette hills. 

Mackensen attacked Russians In 
Middle Galicia, breaking their line 
and taking 16,000 prisoners. 

Austrians won fights along the 
Dniester. 

Italians occupied Valentina in 
Carnia. 

British, French and Danish ves- 
sels sunk by submarines. 

June 15, 1915. 
Severe but inconciusive fighting 

arcund Arras. 

Austro-Germans renewed great 
drive in Galicia, taking Mosciska. 

Italians repulsed Austrian attack 
at Monfaicone. 

Court of inquiry on Lusitania 
opened in London. 

Allied aeroplanes bombarded 
Karlsruhe. 

Zeppelin raid on northeast coast 
i of England ; 16 killed. 

House of commons voted war 
credit of $1,250,000,000. 

Former Premier Venizelos won 

j Greek elections. 

June 16, 1915. 

British resumed offensive near 

Ypres, capturing trenches. 

French made big gains in the 

Vosges and in other places. 
Teutonic drive toward Lemberg 

continued through Niemerow. 
Austrians held Italians in check 

along the tsonzo. 

Turkish artillery battered allies 
at Avi Burnu. 

German submarine sank British 
steamer Strathnairn; 22 lost. 

German aeroplanes bombed 
Nancy. Belfort and St. Die. 

June 17, 1915. 

French won great two days' bat- 
tle near Souehez. 

Russians retreated over own bor- 
der from Galicia toward Tarnogrod. 

Italians took heights of Piava on 

Isonzo and Mori, near Rovereto. 

British repulsed Turks led by 
Germans on Gallipoli. 

Austrian submarine torpedoed 
and sank Italian submarine Me- 
dusa. 

British submarine sank three 
Turkish transports loaded with 
troops. 

Sub. Lieut. Warneford killed by 
fall of his aeroplane. 

French aviators bombarded Ger- 
man forces at Givenchy. 

Italian dirigibles bombarded Aus- 
trian positions at Monte Santo aqd 
Gradisca. 

June 18, 1915. 

Allies made strong concerted at- 
tack on Germans between Ypres 
and Arras. 

Battle for Lemberg raged along 
fortified line at Grodek. 

Tarnogrod taken by Teutons. 
Austrians took offensive against 

Italians, repulsing them near Piava. 

Italians shelled Gradisca. 
Italian fleet bombarded Dalma- 

tian islands. 

Austrian squadron shelled Italian 
coast-towns but was driven off. 

British steamer Ailsa sunk by 
submarine. 

His Mistake. 
"How did you lose your last Job?” 
"I was fired for making a mistake.” 
"That seems unfair. We are all li- 

able to mistakes.” 

"Yes. but I told the boss that he 
couldn’t get along without me.”—De- 
troit Free Press. 1 

Her Kind. 
“Is this girl given at all to reflec- 

tion?" 
“Watch her and try to catch her 

passing any kind of a mirror in 
sight.” 

In the Wrong Place. 
"Say, mister, dew ye' give gas 

here?” asked the old farmer with the 
swollen jaw. 

“Not so you can notice it," replied 
the dentist. “If you want gas you'll 
have to pay for it. Did you think this 
was a barber shop?" 

WhyT 
She—Why do they call this soup pu- 

ree de Jackson? 
He—Well, you see, Jackson Is the 

name of the chef, and he had a hand 
In It—Harvard Lampoon. 

SEAGULLS RACING WITH THE WORLD’S 
GREATEST BATTLESHIP IN SPEED TRIALS 

This unique picture was taken during the speed trials of the United 
States superdreadnaught Pennsylvania off the coast of Maine and shows 
the great seafighter, considered by naval experts to be the strongest afloat, 
surrounded by racing seagulls. The picture shows the superimposed tur- 
rets each containing three 15-inch guns of a design to be found only on this 
ship. 

Wooing by Mail May 
Be Romantic but It’s 

Also Risky 
3y LAURA JEAN LI3BEY. 

-— 

(Copyright. 19IG.) 

Oli. golden opportunity that means so 

much, 
They do me wrong who say I come no 

more 

| When once I knock ami fail to find you 
in. 

For every morn I stand outside your 
door 

And bid you wake to rise, to fight and 
win. 

There can be little or no successful 

wooing by mail, you say, and I an- 

but there is and it 
is the most ro- 

mantic kind of ro- 

mance. Introduc- 
tions are made by 
mutual friends by 
letter and the pen- 
dulum is set 

swinging." 
A score or more 

of friendly letters 

may pass between 
a man and woman 

ere interest is 
awakened by the 
lew casual words 
which touch the 
heart- hidden 
spring. It is usu- 

any me missing 
of a letter on the day he is wont to re- 

ceive it that arouses a man to the 
realization that there would be some- 

thing missing from his happiness if 
those letters wore stopped altogether. 

If he had never beheld the writer, 
ais fancy paints glowing pictures of 
the fair face bent over the page. He 
is sure she must be good to look upon. 
Almost without realizing it at first 

j the tone of his letters grows more 

fervent. She replies to them so mod- 
estly, yet with such diffidence, he be- 
comes more charmed with her than 
ever. At length, with manly direct- 
ness and earnestness, he asks her if 

! she Is averse to being wooed and won. 

He puts in a good many sleepless 
nights between hope and fear, wonder- 
ing if her reply will be favorable. It 
is. Their betrothal by mail follows 
as a matter of course. 

It is a trying ordeal for a man to 
nave his photo taken, but he goes 
through the experience because she 
has asked for it, eagerly begging for 
hers in return. For one reason or an- 
other, she delays sending it. They set 
the wedding day. Thereupon follows 
the first hitch in his wooing. His 
business is of such a nature he can- 
not go to her and after much urg- 
ing it is decided that she shall come 
to him. His womenfolk will be with 
him to meet her at the train. The min- 
ister who is to join them in wedlock 
will be waiting their arrival at the 
church, where his neighbors, friends 
and townspeople will be gathered to 
give her a royal welcome. 

She describes the costume she will 
wear. He designates the place he will 
be standing. He hears the train ap- 
proach with a heart in his hosom beat- 
ing like a timid schoolboy's. In fancy, 1 

he anticipates a shy, frightened young 
girl alighting and looking about tier 
with wide, bewildered eyes, in the 
brown dress and white sailor hat with 
the wreath of daisies about it which 
she has so minutely described. He 
knows he will he able to determine at 
a glance whether she is sweet six- 
teen or demure two and twenty. He 
almost wishes he were not yet the 
five and thirty he has candidly owned 
up to. 

The train stops. One figure only 
alights. He sees the, fluttering of a 
brown dress, whose wearer waves an 
umbrella vigorously in his direction. 
In the woman who has come on at his 
solicitation to marry him he sees a 

person of fully 200 pounds weight, red 
as to face and white as to hair, a 

spectacled grandma looking every one 
of her fifty years. He begs off at a 

heavy price. 
Moral—It is dangerous to woo and 

win a stranger by mail! 

Health Inventory to Pre- 
vent Disease Is New 

Idea. 

A yearly health inventory is the 
newest form of industrial efficiency. 

Numbers of big concerns now ask 
their employees to submit to yearly 
or twice yearly physical examinations 
by qualified physicians 

The idea is to detect and prevent 
further inroads of preventable disease 

i and the disorders that come from the 
wear and tear of modern life. 

Too many men are dropping out at 
fifty who. had they heeded the rules of 
right living would still have a credit 

DARE-DEVIL OF MOVIES 

■■ill 111 i| mi i MnlltP 

Miss Mignon Anderson. 
Dare-devil ingenue who has a big 

following among movie patrons all 
over the country. 

account of twenty years more ci a-TiiTe 
productive life. 

They have gone on for years over- 

taxing the human machine. Working 
I it to capacity anil not giving it the 
proper repairs. The inroads of pre- 
ventable disease co-operate with this 

■ neglect to sow the seeds of insidious 
disorders while the victims still think 

| themselves in good health. 
This is why a prominent life insur- 

ance company recently found that 43 
per cent of its rejected applicants gave 

) evidence of disease of the heart, kid 
ney and arteries. 

Had these victims taken periodical 
health inventories the breaking down 
of tlieir internal mechanism would 
have been discovered in time to per- 
mit of patching and repairing. 

Artificial Blood Latest. 

Blood infusion will no louger require 
: the sacrifice of blood from one person 
to save the life of another, if an inven 
tion of a New York physician meets 
the claims now being made for it. It 
is a formula for artificial blood which 
closely approximates the characterise 

| tics of real blood. It is composed 
chiefly of gelatin solution, sodium chlo- 

i ride and distilled water. The danger 
from hemorrhage is due not so much 

| to the loss of the actual corpuscles in 
the blood as to the loss of volume. A 
number of experiments with this new 

formula indicate that it will serve as 

a substitute for human blood, at least 
I in many cases. 
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Fashion’s Decrees. 

Pelerines of taffeta are in for eve- 

ning wear. 

Pajamas and bed jackets are being 
made of colored jersey. 

Pompadour ribbonE are rur. tbrougb 
and trim fine nightgowns. 

Petticoats show colorings such as 

mulberry, watermelon. li..:e and dew 
berry. 

Canvas is being used for some new 

hats. It may be embroidered, fringed 
or appliquea. 

Round-mesh val. real Alencon lace, 
organdie and swiss embroideries all 
trim fine 'lingerie. 

Drawnwork is made much of on a 

parasol of pongee in natural color. The 
handle is a carved oriental wood. 

Youngsters' hats are being made of 
transparent straws and hair laces. 
They are trimmed with straw trim- 
mings. 

The cape collar may be called a 

Beau Brummel, a coachman’s cape, a 

highwayman's cape or the Newmarket 
cape. 

Will Aid Chinese Girls. 
Mrs. Howard Gould is in Peking for 

the purpose of establishing a school 
for Chinese girls in which the Montes- 
sori method will be used. Mrs. Gould 
recently had an interview with the Chi- 
nese minister of education and is co- 

operating with a number of mission- 
aries in educational work. She will 
finance the new school, which will 
serve as a model for Chinese teach- 
ers. 

About Rompers 
Rompers are doubly serviceable and i 

a paying investment from a practical 1 

standpoint. They are made in such a j 
| way that a little bow or girl could wear 

j the same style, presenting band-me- 
i down possibilities. Decorations on 

| those odd little rompers of tan, delft 
; blue and pink may be qneer ducks, nur- 

I sery rhyme animals and conventional 
j figures worked in colored thread. Hats 
I to match are made of fabrics, embroid- 
I ered or hand-painted. 

Accomplishment Worth While. 
"Making much progress with your 

garden, Dub watte?” 
‘‘You will be surprised to hear what 

I have accomplished.” 
“You work jt every day, I presume?” 
‘‘No. I’ve succeeded in persuading 

my wife to work it.” 

Effort to Discourage. 
“Have you done anything to discour- 

age brigandage in your country?" ‘Yes. We have called the chief 

trngMd^every harsh name we can 

TEN YEARS WORK PRODUCES 
NEW ROSE AS CITY FLOWER 

A new variety of rose, which is the | result of ten years of experimental j 
propagation, has been formally christ- 
ened "Miss Los Angeles" by the coun- 
cil of the California city and is now j 
the official rose of the city. 

The new rose is Known as the opal : 
of the floral world. It is a rugged flow- j 
er five inches in diameter, of deep, rich j 
coral color. Brilliant pink tinges give j 

Home-Made Garments. 
Lace trimmed petticoats of wash 

satin are being seen under the short 
skirts of the present vogue. Now a 
billow of lace is seen where hereto- 
fore a plain silk petticoat filled the 
bill. The latest petticoats are in the 
pastel shades and some are trimmed 
almost to the belt line with rows and 
ruffles of lace. A great number of 
skirts of this order have been noticed, 
and upon investigation it was found 
that In many cases they were made 
by dressmakers or at home. By boy- 

the appearance of changing colors 
when the flower is moved in the sun- 
light. The rose is not a hothouse cre- 
ation but. like all Southern California 
varieties, is a rugged open-air plant 
that blooms profusely. The municipal 
roBe will have a place henceforth in 
all public functions. 

Unusual. 
"'Why do you always give that wait- 

er such generous tips?” 
“He allows me to put my own su- 

gar and cream in my coffee.” 

ing the fabric and the lace, two 
thread German and French val is 
more generally used, the expense of 
the garment is greatly reduced, thus 
the reason for home talent produc- 
tions. 

— 

The Locality. 
“They are not trying to catch the 

bandit chief in any of the cities are 
they?” 

“Why shouldn't they?” 
"Because the best place is is the 

suburbs to look far a Villa.” 

HELP FOR 
WORKING WOMEN 
Some Have to Keep on Until 

They Almost Drop. How 
Mrs. Conley Got Help. 

Here is a letter from a woman who 
| had to work, but was too weak and suf- 
fered too much to continue. How she 
regained health 

f rankfort, Ky. —“I suffered so much 
with female weakness that I could not 

uo my own work, 
had to hire it done. 
I heard so much 
about Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound that I 
triedit. I took three 
bottles and I found 
it to^be all you 
claim. Now 1 feel as 
well as ever I did and 
am able to do all mv 
own work again. I 

recommend it to any woman suffering 
from female weakness. You may pub- 
lish my letter if you wish.’’—Mrs. James 
Conley,516 St. Clair St.,Frankfort,Ky. 

No woman suffering from any form of 
female troubles should lose hope until 
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
etable Compound a fair trial. 

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigoratorof the female organism. 

AH women are invited to write 
to the Lydia E. Pinkhum Medi- 
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for special 
advice,—it will be confidential. 

The Army of 
Constipation 
i» Grov/ing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PiLLS are 

responsible — they 
not only give relief 
— they perma- 
nently cure Cob- 
(tipatioo. 
lions use 
them for 

Carters 
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lndipeshon, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

TO BE EFFICIENTLY MARRIED 

Course of Domestic Training for Bach- 
elors Who Are Contemplating 

Matrimony. 

In the Woman's Home Companion 
is an article entitled How 1 Made a 

Good Husband of My Son,” in which 
the writer lays down some rules for 
a course of domestic training for bach- 
elors who are thinking of being mar 

ried. 
"Besides heating the house,” toe 

says, "a man should have a thorough 
theoretical, and a simple practical, 
knowledge of plumbing, so he can be 
beyond th< mercy of an ignorant or 

dishonest plumber. The upkeep of all 
the furniture is your province: you 
should be able to replace a caster 
automatically, or in your sleep put on 
the pull of a bureau drawer. 

"Of course he will not cal! In a 

painter when doors or woodwork need 
painting or a man to replace panes 
of glass or put up shelves, or any of 
the smaller tinkering around the 
house, any more than his wife should 
hire a woman to dam the stockings 
or do the small mending. 

‘One of his gnost important duties 
is to see that each window and door 
is properly screened. He should keep 
all the shades in proper order and see 

that the windows work easily and 
smoothly, also keep the locks of all 
doors in perfect order. He should 
have a general knowledge of building 
materials, so he will be able to advise 
his carpenter. Naturally, too. he will 
keep the knives in proper condition, 
and no young man should wait until 
he is married to learn how to carve.” 

We Three. 

Sentry (at Remount Camp)—Halt! 
Who goes there? 

Weary Voice—One friend and two 
mules. 

No, Alonzo, Bunyan's Pilgrim s Pro- 
gress" is not a treatise on chiropody. 

Concentrated 
Satisfaction 

A great many former users 

of tea and coffee have learned 
that there is a pure food 
beverage made from wheat, 
which nas a delightful flavor. 

it never exacts of its users 
the tribute of sleeplessness, 
heart-flutter, headache and 
other ills often caused by the 
drug, caffeine, in coffee and 
tea. 

Instant 
Postum 

suggests the snappy flavor of 
| mild java coffee, but is abso- 

lutely free from caffeine or 

any harmful ingredient In- 
stant Postum is in con- 

densed, soluble form, and 
wonderfully convenient for 
the home—for the picnic— 
for travel—everywhere. 

If tea or coffee interferes I 
with comfort or success, as 

it does for many users, try a 

shift to Postum. 

“There’s a Reason” 


